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OUR PATTERN DEPARTMENT

All Patterns 10 Cents All Patterns

Child's Apron. No. S107 Partly worn
"best frocks' often do service for several
months at school It covered by dainty
little aprons, which should be scrupu-
lously clean at all times.

I All
II km

907-CHIL- DS APRON,"

4. 6. S and 10 Tears
The illustration shows a simple but

stylish apron that almost covers the dres
over which It Is worn. The full skirt is
nattered and attached to the lower edge
of a shallow yoke, the fullness being ar-
ranged near the center and a plain effect
maintained under the arms.

The garment closes in the center Dacic
with email pearl buttons, and a deep hem
is stitched at the edge. Round shoulder
caps are attached to the yoke back and
front, extending over the 6houlders In a
becoming manner.

The edges are finished with Valen-
ciennes lace, and bands of lace Insertion
are run through with black velvet ribbons
that terminate In tiny bows.

Aprons in this stylo arc made of lawn,
dimity, damask and dotted Swiss, with
lace, embroidery and ribbons' for trim-
ming.

To make the apron for a child of t
years will require two and one-ha- lf yards
of material 3S Inches wide. The pattern.
No. 9107. Is cut In sizes for children of 4.
6, 8 and 10 years.

Ladles' Seventeen-Gorc- d Corset Skirt,
No. S117 Corset coats arrived so late In
the spring that they did not have as Ions
a run as was expected. They have re-
turned this fall and are worn as separate
garments; or, accompanied by skirts of
the ramo fabric, make smart suits for
street wear.

9JI7-LAD-IES, SEVENTEEN GORED
CORSET SKIRT.

El. 26, 2S and SO inch fraiit.
Ths Illustration shows a new corset

skirt, which Is Intended to be worn with
these Jackets. It is shaped with seven-
teen narrow cores and fitted close to the
figure from belt to knee. Below the knee
each gore flares stylishly, and the skirt
has a sweep at the lower edge not unlike
that of the Illy skirt worn several seasons
ego.

Straps of self-fabr- are stitched on the
seams and others form a foot trimming.
The skirt closes Invisibly at the center
back under one of the straps. It fits
smoothly around the waist and hips with-
out darts.

If a "round" or walking length is de-

sired, the pattern provides perforations
for the correct shaping. If the coat which
accompanies the corset skirt is not

trapped, the seams may be finished with
two rows cf machine stitching Instead.

Skirts In this style are made of covert,
ladles' cloth, melton, tweed or cheviot.
When camel's-hal- r or zlbellne Is used, astylish effect la produced by having thestraps of satin-face- d cloth.

To make the skirt In the medium size
will require six and three-quart- yards of
material 41 Inches wide. The pattern. No.
8117. Is cut In sizes for a U. 26. 2S and
to inch waist measure.

The Republic's Order Blank for
Above Patterns.

Be sure and fill In your correct post-offi-

address.
Send 10 cents (one sliver dime) to The

Republic Pattern Department, Republic
building, for EACH pattern ordered
and Inclose this blank, properly filled
out with your name, address and waist
measure or age for each pattern or-
dered.
No. SW7. Child's Apron. Price 10 cents.

Age ..years.

No. JU.7. Ladles' Skirt. Price 1 cents.

Waist measure Inches.

Name

Post Office

Street and No .State..
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William L. Leftwicli Is Jlade
Joint Defendant on Con-

spiracy Charge.

FORMER BILLS DISMISSED.

McDermott, IJavdcn and Owen
Under Indictment for Alleged

Embezzlement From De-

funct Grain Concern.

With its first partial report yeterday
the October Grand Jury returned new
indictments against Hugh C Dennis, pres-

ident cf the r.lalto Grain and Securities
Company, and charged William L Left- -

wlch In a Joint indictment with Dennis
with conspiracy to defraud.

Leftwlch was, until several months ago.
vice president of the Rlalto Grain and
Securities Company.

Coincidental with the return of the
Grand Jury's Indictments against Denn's
and Leftwlch. Prosecuting Attorney Will-lam- s.

In the Court or Criminal Correc-
tion, entered a nolle prosequi In the case
of Dennis and Attorney Thomas B. Har-
lan, who were Indicted by the June Grand
Jury on a chargo of conspiracy to de-

fraud.
Three of the Indictments against Den-

nis charge him with maintaining a bucket-shr- p.

It Is understood that they will re-

place tLo ones returned against him by
the June Grand Jury. The old Indict-

ments against Dennis have been vigorous-
ly attacked by his attorney, and It was
regarded as advisable to find new and
stronger charges.

Both Leftwlch and Dennis gave bonds
Immediately. Ball mi fired at S3CO In
each case. Chris Schawacker signed the
Dennis bond. Former Untenant Governor
Charles P. Johnson Is surety on Leftwlch's
bond.

The Grand Jnry also returned Indict-

ments against Thll A. McDermott. L. T.
Owen and Charles E. Hayden. charging
them with having embzzled $8,074 from
the Southern- - Stock and Grain Company,
with which they were connected. The
company failed In December. 1ML

Joseph T. Sledge and Carruthers Ennls.
both of Memphis. Tenn.. are the prlnlcpal
witnesses against McDermott. Hayden and
Owen.

Deputv Sheriffs Dickmann. Patterson
and Noonan arrested Owen. McDermott
and Hayden at 'he orflce o' the Donovan
Commission Compmv. No. 317 P ne street.
McDermott Is now president of the Don-

ovan Commission Company.
It Is charged that when the Southern

Stock and Grain Company failed on De-

cember 5, ISM. only $1.21 s turned over
to the as'Isnee.

Testimony given before, the Orard Jury
was that Just prior to the failure $8,071

was drawn from the Th'rd National Birk.
the American Exchange Bank and the St.
Louis Transit Company on checks r4ned
by Owen. McDermott and Hayd'-n- . Coun-

try checks held by the firm are filso said
to have been cahed by these banks A
negro porter of the firm Is said to have
given Important testimony.

Among the routine Indictments returned
by the Grand Jury were:

Harder In second dgre Lucy Mitchell. Wil-
liam Brewer sod Henry Santon.

Assault to kill Thorn. Vaaghan. William
Hack and Thorns. Barnes.

Robbery In the first degree James Brure.
Charles Cotterell. George Williams. Edward
Pope. Susie Chamberlain. Dare Morrell. John
Leonard and John Brueggenjuergen.

Burglary axd larceny Frank McAulUTe.
Frank Ebelton. Richard Frauds and Charles
Wright

Grand larceny Daniel Murphy. Thomas e.

Thomas 2Iurr.hr and James O'Leary.
Larceny from dwelling-hous- e Thomas Flnne-ira- n

and Edward Emerson (two cosnts against
latter).

Suit Against J. J. Itjnn.
RETTJBLIC SrECLiL

Cincinnati, O.. Oct 3. John J. Byan.
the noted turf plunger, who was tho star
witness In the United States Court re-

cently at the Johns-Mlll- cr alleged con-
spiracy case, was sued before Squire
Winkler to-d- for money alleged to be
due on two notes. One note is suld to call
for J144.C5 and the other for I31.S5. The
plaintiff In each case Is the St. Louts
Brewing Association. It Is claimed thatByan gave the notes when he kept a
saloon In the Mound City, and that he has
failed to pay them.

Captain Encllih Drops Dead.
While stopping at the Union Station en

route to Dallas. Tex.. Captain W. T.
English. B0 vears old. a wealthy merchant
of New York, dropped dead yesterday.
Tho body was taken to the morgue Mrs.
English was sitting beside her husband
and noticed that he was apparently suf-
fering, but he did not complain. He had
been a sufferer for several vears. and had
retired from business In order to live In
the South.

J. D. McKIXLET.
Urbsna 11L. Oct. 3. J. D. McKInler. one nt

tho eldest rez!ents of Champalfn. died earlrthis morale: at bis heme.

GOLD MEDAL
Exposition.
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JtA
iCHOCOLAWi

For the quick preparation of a deli-clo- us

drink, for making Chocolate
Icing cr tor flavoring Ice Cream,
Lowney's "Always Ready" SWEET
CHOCOLATE POWDERfia no equal.
The full chocolate quality and prop-
erties are present, unadulterated and
unimpaired.
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An Eastbound "Limited" De-

railed While linnninc Seventy-F-

ive Miles an Hour.

PASSENGERS ARE UNINJURED,

Engine Crew Stick to Their Posts
During Kide, Which Demol-

ishes Track and Cahokia
Dridge.

Derailed br a sharp curve white running
at the rate of scventy-flv- o miles an hour,
the Continental Limited on the Wabash
yesterday ran a quarter of a mite on the
ground at Edwardsvllle and came to a
stop after having destroyed that distance
of track and half ruined a bridge, but with-
out Injuring any of the passengers or
trainmen.

The feat It regarded a remarkable by
railroad men. The train Is the crack run
of tho system, operating between St.
Louis and Buffalo, and lias the finest
equipment. Its speed is high all the way.

The train, which Is officially known as
No. 1. left Union Station yesterday morn-
ing at 9 o'clozk In charge of Conductor
Ball. Engineer John W. Edwards and
Fireman Fred Wascm. all of Decatur.

Some time was lost getting across the
Merchants' bridge and the engineer de-
cided to make it un In tho run through
the bottom. Arrived In sight of EJwards-vlll- e

Junction, he hooked the lever for-
ward a couple of notches to make the hill
and started on the long grade, making a
speed which Is stated to have been seventy-f-

ive miles an hour.
In front of the freight office the forward

truck of the tender refused to Uke the
curve and was derailed. Broken bolts and
fragments of tics shattered the windows
in the station, and the train swept on.
tearing up the track. It passed throughthe big cut and shot out on the steelbridge over Cahokia Creek with the threesets of driver-- , in the lck mot.onh s andthe sand pipes streaming, but having llt--
..c curt, ,,u me momonium or the heavy
ritor nnd :enlng car.The suspense, with the slewed truckripping ami tearing at stringers and crowtimbers, wan Intense, but the engine menstuck to their idaces. When nearlyacross the bridge the tiuck frame dropped
and cut the rest of the bridge In twOne of the guard rails w.-- s r j pd up
and the steel and end driven upwardthrough the tank, and the main railsprung four inches, but the train stag-gered on. It w.is a quarter of a m'leaway at the Springfield nwd grade cross-ing when It came to a halt.

The startled pasrenKtrs. who included
seventy-fiv- e St I?uis Jumiedfrom the cars and vientd Uh ruin. Thestream was filled with wreckage from
the bridge and the track ov. r which thetrain hail parsed was a wreck. For atbou.sand feet every tie will hae to be re-
placed.

The cars were gingerly drann tack wardby an engine from the Kdnar-Jettil- e

branch nnd taken to Mltcht-il- . where a
double-head- er was made of No. 14. thChicago train, and the trip resumed over
the Big Four with a loss of only fortj-flv- e

minutes.
The engine. No. 687. which was pulling

No. 4. was one of last year's pattern "f
the fast passenger type, and this is the
second time In which it hss acted in this
manner. Just a year ago on the flr--t
curve south of Litchfield, the same truck
jumped In the same manner.

PRIEST SEEKS TO RESTRAIN
BISHOP FROM EJECTING HIM

Tatlier Mnsiotns of Eaat St. I.nnls,
Who Was Silenced. Brings Artlun

Agnlnst Ilellevllle Prelate.

A bin for an Injunction restraining
Bishop Janssen or Belleville from taking
any legal action against Father Joseph
Maezotas? of East St. Louis In the prose,
cutton of the suit of ejectment which was
won by the Bishop Thursday before Jus-
tice or the Peace Wangeiln or Belle-llle- .

Lut which was appealed to the Circuit
Court, was filed with Circuit Clerk Thomas
May at Belleville yetenlay.

The case wli' come up tor a hearing at
the January term cf court, as will also
the appeal from the Justice court-I- n

Father Maszotas's bill, which was
filed by Webb Urov. attorneys. It is asked
that the court restrain Bishop Jansen
from ejecting him or prosecuting an eject-
ment milt in anv court until an apneil
which Father Maszotas has made to the.
supreme Judicature or tho I toman catholic
Church at Rome shall be finally de-
termined.

The riuestlon was against the
priest by the papal delegate at Washing-
ton.

Tho bill departs from the usual path of
such Instruments In that It reviews the
entire history of the trouble between the
Bishop and the priest.

3IAXY SAI.OO.VKEfil'EUS I.MJICTEIl.

Chanced by Grand Jnry With Violat-
ing; Liquor Law.

The" SL Clair County Grand Jury jes-terd-

aftcrnoan returned a batch or In-

dictments. Tho names of some of the In-

dicted were not given out for publication,
as the defendants have not been arrested.

It has been rumored that some of the In-

dictments would lie returned against the
lynchers of tho negro Wyatt. but this ru-
mor Is contradicted by some, who say that
tho Grand Jury is not yet ready to return
.mlicuncnts in this case.

An Indictment was returned against IM
Moriariiy. who Is charged with robbing 11.
Folndexter in East St. Louis several
months ago. Other indictments which were
given out for licatlon were against vio-
lators of the l'cunr law. and are as fol-
lows:

John Adamsen. Andrew Benn.tr. Henry
rttlnkmann. Frank Uattenreck. Henry lntt.o.
Andrew Eatton, JoKpb W Krllnsrr. Jar-fe-

Godln. Helen Oodln. Isaac Godln. Peter CoJIn.
Daniel lUserty. Henrr Krack. John Lsltoa,
Albert Mantel. Jac b Muelh. Michael ilcllr J.John C Palmier. William Phelps. Fred Htwe.Joseph Richard. Joseph Rttle. Jacob Jt-- ft.
John Stoeckleln. Geumo SehwelKler, Charles
F. slb. John slrnonln. Jrsee Schilr Enoch
Travis. William TanatMU. Pn. II. Trabaad.
Treodore Vest. J D. Yot, Georra Vmlksr.
Louis Wcybaupt and Edward U. Wilson.

East Side Bealty Transfers.
RssJ estats transfers filed for record In Ilelle

vllle yetterday ware:
Eltle Wolf to JceeDh Damsaeber. lots s andzt Koestersr'a adilUon. Frettisrc warranty

died; IL
M. D. Raker and wire to a. W. Drlchler. rrtblock ITS, East tft-- LouU; warranty Heed: C7SJ. .. Donovan, trustee, to Gearfe RelthmaB.

fart block I. Laasdoirne warranty
deed: JIM.

Mrs. II. L. Puth. by master, to Annie G.
Pugb. lot z. block It. Ken!ers.n's first addition

nn more. Bin Canndelet; master's t: tl..U. J and wtf n A f Pr. lAt yt
block ITS. East St. Lotus; wamnty deed; h- -
ZaiX

Jaret T. McCaslasd et aU br master, to Srtd-r-

Far, lot z and part ZJ. block z. Hotel
place. lUst L Louis; master's deed; 1399.

Frances O. Fries snd husband to Mrs. Mloa
lot U. West's Cist adllOoo. lieile-vi:i-

wsrrantr deed: SS.OJ0.
C. O. McCsstsnd and wife to Mary V. McCaa-lan- d,

lot SI. block t. Mauefs tebdlvtston. East
bt. Louis: warranty deed; tin.Henry Raab and wife, to E. P. Raab. let 3.
Stuart'a erst addUion to BeUsTllle. wsrrantr
dttd: S.O0O.

Heirs of Jennie Sutton to Marv Yenlncm. lot
K and part L of Fink II ilthaos's tubdirt.
slon surrers T7. ant TtJ. w&rrantr deed: tUXSB.

Elisabeth Hesel to Lonls Oberu lots 1 lotMick t. Ouljrcon & Greenwood--
, uadlrislon.

East Et. Lou, wamnty Ceed. SJ.IU.
G. W Rrlehler to M. D Baker, oart block

17c. East St. Louis, qultclslm deed Jl
J s. Peer, to L. P Kraft. rrt cisrestemQuarter section and more section 4. fvmshlp z.

north ranxo t west, warranty deed, XXWX
Ferdinand Emxa to K. 3. Ctass. lou (x and

th Mock U. East St. Louis, wamnty deed;
l.Ti.
tsui Schmllt to J.rob Eehmltt, lets III

a .n 1J Ixhrock. addition. Maseontah. war-ran- tr

aernl: ll tx--t ..lOM to II R FUralnx. 1st 9. block
4' n.Wm n ; Nn-- th CkueiMMit. East St. Loula.
variant)- - .J --a IMS.

II B mini i,C U GUI. same der1p--
n. uUnauir deed: JI.7W.

MAN WHO DEFIED ROBBERS

SHOWS BULLET-RIDDE- N HAT

Otto Tleilemnnn Pnrsuen Highway-
man, tcr Kuorklucn ltroIer

l'rom One Sinn's Hand.

Nerve on the part of Otto TIedemann
or O'FallOn saved him from being robbrd
Thursday night, but almost resulted In
his being shot. He is showing a soft hat
which lias leen punctured near the brim
by a bullet and contains powder burns
around the, bole.

TIedemann Is a bartender, and was on
his way home after locking, up the saloon,
when two men called to hlraJo throw up
his hands. TIedemann. Instead of obey-

ing the order, struck nt ono of the men's
revolvers.

He btrurk the weapon from his hand
and It was discharged at the same time,
the bull, t passing through Tiedemann's
hat. the discharge of the weapon frlght-eR-

the rubbers and they ran down the
street. Tlitiemnn ran after them awl
was followed by seieral citizens, but the
robbers outstripped them.

It was dark where the hold-u- p occurred.
TIedemann could gio no description of
the men other than they were of medium
height and were white.

Two Divorce Ilccrrcs Granted.
Two divorces by default were granted

In the Circuit Court at BelltvIIIa yester-
day. They were to M nnle from Loutn
Wagner, and to Elizabeth from Peter
Woods.

Ilellevllle .Vena Note.
Mrs. if Wett has returned to her bom. In

St. Luuls after a vUlt in Htilt.IIIe.
Tho rt ponTrntlon of tho Woman's

Rellrf i.pa will take plaee at Alton
Mlas Xroma l:ysn bus returnM to ber hoola Out hi I.uu!s. altera vim In ItelleWUe.
Tho llarr Martha Aid Fortetr will give a

euchre fir the brlufl: of too twor Thursday.
Oct. ber r. at St. Luke's School HalL

Mayor yyra J. Kent and Cltr Attorney A.
G. llarr bate returned from IndUnarcli.. lad.

Doctor A. t. HabsteaJ baa returned from
Rock Island. IlL

Mrs. O. T Alexander ha returned from a
tour of too West.

Klisaheth Woods was stunted a dlrorco
from 1'iW Woods on the grounds of desertion.

TWO GVMKS SCIinilL'LRD

IIlKli and Spnrla In Onr Content and
Alumni nnd West Kmls Meet.

The East St. Louis High School football
team will play tba SpartA High School
team at Athlet'c Park. Ka.it St. Louis,
this afternoon. The Wc gamo of the day
will be the Alumni team against tho West
Ends of St. Louis, which will be played
at Exhibition Park. Th-- se teams have a
history In tntt'lng for supremacy. Tbrayears ago th-.- y played a tie game, two
Eears ago the East St. Inuls eleven won

score of S to 6. and last ear thegame resulted In a tie.
The line-u- p to-d- will be practically the

same as it was three years ago. ami will
b aa fuLuws:

VT- - t taxi. Posttloa. Alumni.
Wa:.i. n Lett mi R. Ecsmann
H Qova-ll- l iatt tackto More
W oc.n ! guard Sohllln- -

alaM tk (Viiter W. Laumsn
Kullnwa Rlht suard ... A. Laumoa
'srrisan Klsr.: tackle smtttt
Hr.r Klcfct ml L.
JohrKm Quarter SetterStk- - lxTI half UnW

n Klsbt half DuJoint
Maiklli Full back Wood

lad Mj.vitcnas rou world's fair
Walter Slclntjrc, 10 Venn Old, la Ar-rf-f-tnl

In East M. l.nula.
Walter Mclntyre. 10 years old. who says

that hl Is near Pekin. III., was
by Patrolman Lannlgan In East St.

Louts yesterday rndrning. The boy was
wandering about the city looking for the
World's Fair Grounds when he was
stopped by the policeman.

Chler of Police Purdy ha wired to his
relatives of his arrent and detention In
East St. Louis. V.'a'.tor is a bright lad
an I savs that he lives on a farm, and
ihnt his parents have both been dead for
yei.rs.

He makes his home with h's aunt and
uncle. They gav e him permission, he says,
to gi to Springfield. 111., and from there
he came to East St. Louis, stealing his
way in box cars.

Memeyer Held to Grand Jnry.
George Nlemeyer of No. 4C Bxehango

avenue. East St. Louts, was yesterday
bound over to the Grand Jury by Justice
or the Peace Boyne or East St. Louis on
a charge of wire desertion. Nlemeyer Is
a carpenter and his six children, the old-
est 11 and the youngest 1 jear old. Mrs.
Nlemeer alleged that he had done noth-
ing toward the'r sjpport for the last tenyear.. P. L. Campbell, father of Mrs. r.

verified her testimony, and said
that he had assisted In keeping her chil-
dren from starving.

lo Hold Harbecae nnd Iteunlon.
A barbecue and reunion of theso who

assisted In the commissary department in
the relief of the Hood sufferers of East
SL Luui will be given this nfteraoon at
latnsdownc. East St. Iuls. The affair Is
under the management or Doctor J. L.
Wiggins, who. with his wire, worked un-
tiringly in the relief or those who were
In need.

3lny Lose Sight of I'jei,
Mrs. Clara Wright or Trendley avenue.

East St. Louis, may lose the sight or both
eyes as the result or handling a box or
lye which fell rrom her hands, the con-
tents of the can splashing In her face.
The woman ruhed Immediately to the
hydrant and washed out as much or the
bunting alkali as she could, at the same
time calling for help.

Itnst SI. I.oula Items.
Mies Fannie Williams of Necsan. Mo.. I.

Tleltlnic bee father. Thomas J. WlflUme.
The members of the Union christian

SjcHty sv- - an entertainment and al

at the ITerbyt-ria- n Church last night.
The Daughters of Erin will civ a euehre

at Music Hall Friday evenlr. November S9.
--TurnInK School i ns y at 1 p. ra In

tr.e l;na.lwajr Hall
-- Ml.. Effle Jean Htlton of OM Orchard. Mo.,

la ti guest of friends on Horse avenue.
Mrs. W. AM nterta!r.--d the merabTs

of the Matrons Club Testentay afternoon.
--M-s Stnilu of Chkato Is visiting Mrs.

Ceori-- e Smith.
Mr and Mis. Curtis & Dod-o- n will return

from a visit la Louisville. Ky.

Jerseys Hie Xntcs.
S. E Sirai-o- o. secretary of th Green Coun-t- y

Fair was a vlrttx In JerseyvllI- - yestday.
G W. Ware of Jemejrllle has rr turned

frrm Kansas Cit. M'
The cottfixatlon f the rirst Presbrteetan

Church In Jersey 111 wltl hold a special r--

service n Sunday evea'ng.
The cnnaresntlon cf tn Church cf the Holy

Ghost. In Jerseyvllle. will Hold their annual
fair on .November 3 4. S and .

Mr.. Maisaxt Wrlfhamt. a.ed TJ years,
srlfo Y Herrv tv nahardt of Fieldon. HI., died
Thursdiv nlabt from senl- l- deblHty. The

will take place this afternoon at 2
Imn lb r.fCia Eianaetlcal Church at

F.eldua. Tho Kevertrd II. T Hahnsen, castor
of the German FaT"'cal Church In Jersey-
vllle. will ofadat-- .

BITTER ARGUES IN FAVOR

OF ADJUSTING DIFFERENCES

Apprnrs llef-ir- r rlaaterera' Union la
Rffort to Hnve Workmen Abide

by Decision.

Karl T. F. Bitter, Chief of Sculpture or
the World's Fair, appeared before the
plasterers' union last night In an effort to
adjust the differences existing between
the plasterers and sculptors" unions. The
matter was taken under aavlsement- -

The plasterers demand the right or go-

ing over all the sculpture at the World's
Fair, pointing and mounting It. This work
In cot ectlon with the .tsiuary frau horiucs believe, ehould be
t:aeed In the bands et sculptors, who
thoroughly uad rstand It.

Mary or the sta'usry groups have bc-- n

exc utcd ty the rrost ramous artists in
Amerlra. They ccme to St. Louis in sec-
tions, to bo mounted. It Is claimed to be

Impossible to have the sections fit ex-
actly, and frequently pieces are broken
and missing. These must be supplied, and
Interstices filled and smoothed over.

This work requires skill, and. It Is
claimed, cannot be done by ordinary
Plasterers. The local plasterers demand-
ed the work, ard were ordered by theirwalking delegates to Insist upon doing
It. The sculptors' union was shut out.though regular.y organized.

The truuble betne n th two unions tiedthings up. Mr Hitter lielng anxious topreserve the betiuty of the artist's work
s. far aoeomplielml. d Med in favor ofthe sculptors- - union. The same dirlslon
wa- - rendered bv Director of Works IaacS. Taylor and the Missouri State Board ofArbitration.

Tho KlMkierenf union refused to abideby these deciVons ami. after prolonged
delays ami argument. Mr. Hitter decided
to ask for a hearing before a general
meeting of the iriasterrs union. Thesneering was well attended, and a munr-H- v

of thiw present appeared to favor Mr.Hitter a argument.

Al.XII.IAltV 1IOAH1) MEETS.
Women IlNrnss Fnrulslilntr of the

World' I'nlr I'rntrrnnl Ilullillng.
Tho AuYlllrry Hoard of Lidy Managers

of the World's Fair Fraternal Building
Association hi-I- three meetings In the
Planters Ho'el yesterday and discussed
plans for the furnishing, equipping and
managing of the World's Fair Fraternal
building. These members were present:

Mrs. Ginerva L. Miller and Mrs. C. G.
Frankel of St. Louht; Miss Biua M. West
of Port Huron. Mich.; Mrs. Lorraine J.Pitkin or Chicago; Mrs. Myra B. Kartell t
of Kansas City. Kas.. and Mrs. Eunice
Melville of Minneapolis, Minn.

Among those who addressed the meet-
ings vesterday were: Mrs. Carrie V.
Sheriff, pas national president of the

of the G. A. II.. and Mrs. Hattlo
M. Lombard, member of the Supremo
Hoard of Managers of the Royal Neigh-bor- e

of America.

Lndlcs of the Mncrnbers.
The St. Louis Ladlea of tho Maccabees

met In the parlors of the Planters last
night and received several supreme off-
icers of the Grand LmIkc Among them
were Mr.' Lillian M. Holllster. supreme
commander, or Detroit; Miss Bine M.
West, supreme record keeper, or Port Hu-
ron. Mich., and Mrs. Mary .V- - C Baikle.
Stain commander nt tho Maccabees andsupreme auditor. The supreme orllcers at-
tended the meeting or thn LidlesT Auxili-ary of tho World s Fair Fraternal Build-
ing Association. The reception last night
waa of an Informal nature.

THE !U.D.VY-SCI100- L LKSSOV.

For November 1, "Al.sn.Iom and Da-Ai-

(II !uuiuel xv, 1 IS.)
CONTEXT Our last hUtorlc lesson,

studied October II. was In the seventh
chapter. The eight Intervening chapters
treat David's eln with Balh-sheb- a. tho
murder ot Uriah, the preaching or David,
tho death or his child, the birth or Solo-
mon, the subjugation ot the Ajamuzuiea.
the sin and murder or Amnion, the flight
ot Absalom to Geshur. his mothers home,
his return to Jerusalem through the Inter-
cession of Juab and his reconciliation
with David. The evns of the polygamous
sjMcm were beginning to appear In tho
household of David, who. as previously
mentioned, had followed the custom of
Eastern Kings. In violation ot the law or
nature and of Gvd. (Gen. 11. IS.) From
this time forward be reaped a lust retrl
button In the rivalries and Jealousies ot
numerous wlvts and their sons. lUaL vi.
T.) it was apoarent that In a few years
the throne woual be vacated. Many as-
pirants, rorgetful of all propriety, were
plotting for the sun-esslo- and Jerusalem
was filled with factions whose movements
caused the King much unrest.

PKEPAHATION-T- he first son of David.
Ammon. was dead (II Sam. sill. zS. zbl.and
Chlllab. also. Inasmuch as he was never
mentioned, the second son. had nrohablv
deceaavd. This made Absalom, the third
son. heir to the in rone. His mother was
Maacah. the daughter or Talrnai. King of
Geshur. a Syrian district lying on the
northeast of the Holy Lind. (II Sam. 111.
X) While a fugitive at hU father-in-law- 's

court (II Sam. xtll. SS). he may have con-
ceived the purpo-- e which afterwards
dominated him. or he may have feared
that unless, early and decisive measures
were adopted Bath-sheba- son might
supplant him. He therefore prepared
white his father was living to gain regal
powers. As soon as David had been
reconciled (xlv. 33) he set promptly to
work. His first act was to secure cliarlots
and horses, contrary to tho law (Dut. xvll,
1). but no one would know that h had
any purpose comra-- y to his father's will.
Next he engaged fifty men to ran before
him au an advance guard. This Invested
htm with dignity, constituting him a. mili-
tary orhcer. entitling htm to respect.

JUDGMENT-Havl- ng thus a place In the
Government. Alwalom sought opportunity
for the exercise of authority. Had theretcn war lie might have dlsUnguUh-x- l
himself in battle. But as It was a time of
peace, lie was compelled to enter Into tht
affairs ot ordinary life. The administra-
tion or Justice was loosely conducted.
David had given attention to foreign wars
and neglected domestic Interests. As a
result, many came with complaints and
found no one to hear them. And so "Ab
salom stood beside tie way ot the gate.
where ad manner of differences were ad-
justed (Ex. xv 111. It), tho courtroom ot
those times, ana gvt an aiic-nu- nmi
sympathetic ear to all who came. It was
a valuable service which be rendered, ap-
preciated by the people with whom he
come In contact, because he was the
King's son. It was a service that might
have been rendered with a praiseworthy
motive, deserving the thanks of his
father. Hut below every other considera-
tion was the sinister desire for the
throne.

INTRIGUE-Absalo- m did not stand In
the gate to Judge men. He had no right
to do that-- The King had not deputed
him to such buslners. He was there to
win the dissatisfied, those who came for
Justice and found it not-- His method was
adroit. (Yerses 3 and 4.) He first took
skies with the ccmptalnant. After hear-
ing, he pronounced tho cause Just. (Psalm
xll. z.) That was well calculated to gain
friendships. Next he declared that there
was no one authorized to sit on the case,
the same as to say that the Department
of Justice was a failure, probablr not furrrom the truth. That assertion was
deslgn-- d to awaken crltlcsm upon David.
Then came the third point, ror which ths
other two prepared the way. an earnest
desire that he might be made JucUe.
(Prov. xxv. SIT), and a promise that h- -

woum no tne nonorame thing by eacu
complainant- - By these secret artifices,
feigning to be the friend to tho unfortu-
nate. Absalom Intrigued day after day In
the public places, dedicated to the rights
of men. seeking to bring tho Government
of hlo rather Into contempt and to elevu'e
himself as the disinterested benefactor,
waiting and anxious to serve the peop'e.

HYPOCRISY He who would gain n fol-
lowing among men must convince them
of his regard. Universal humanity Is so
Intent on personal gain a never to trust
one who does, not with unselfish surrender
become a servant. It was. therefore, nec-
essary for Absalom to do more thana caise lust, tegret that thero
was no one to adjudge It and offer himself
as willing to adjust the grievance. He
must exhibit the disposition ot his hetrt.
That lie did with consummate skill When
any one approached to do reverence to
him. he put forth h's hand and kissed theperson. He knew what grace it put up"n
the great to be courteous and condescend-
ing, and how much It wins the common
people. (Psalm x. 9 I Absalom was a typi-
cal office-seeke- r, and his kind ha.-- benreproduced In this country In areat num-
bers. H."s hypocrisy was succ-ssf- He
stolo the hearts of the men or Israel. Just
as now many a schemer has been per-ferr-

to another or greater worth. (Rom.
xvl. It)

DECEIT At last the time came for Ab-
salom to take the decided step tor the
throne or his rather The chariots, the
rorerunners. the admirers and followers
rained In the gate were only preliminary
He resolved to ratlre lo Hebron and there
be declared KInr. It Is Impossible to stste
why he selected that city. Sima think
that Judah had become meisurably dissat-
isfied with David because they were
merged and overlo'ked In the large Em-
pire he had established. Others think that
Absalom had gained the most followers
In that tribe, or that he resolved to begin
where his father did. (II Sam. 1L ID
Whatever his motive, he resorted to a.
trick In Its execution. He pleaded with
David that while absent In Geshur he had
vowed to serve the Lord If permitted to
return to Jerusalem, and now asked to ro
to Hebron lor that purpose. Ostensibly
he put forth a religious errand, while ac-
tually he prorosed rebellion. Ho knew that
David would do as be did vend him away
with a b'es'nr.

ALLIES Before leaving Jerusalem ror
Hebron Ahsalcm took measures to secure
popular support when he should be In-

vested with kingly prerogative. Spies or
messengers were sent Into all the tribes,
that the entire Israelltih nation might be
made aware at one and the same time of
what was about to transpire-- It Is prob-
able that these messengers went to those
who, by flattering word and obsequious
kiss, had been made friends of the young
man. An agreed s.gnal. the sound or tho
trumpet, should prc'slm to them that
Absalom reigned These arrangements
perfected Ab-alo-rn set out for Hebron, as
David supposed, to worship God, followed
by Sua men who did not know the real
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mission. (Prov. xvl. 15.) The plot was well
laid. It was expected that all suspicion
would be removed firm the minds of the
Klne and his counselors when the proces-
sion moved out of the city, and that,
when, shortly aTter, the trumpets sounded
th-r- e would be a general uprising or the
people, who would rally about the new

COUNSEL--Up to this point there Is no
evidence that Absalom did not plan his
own movements. jie seemed to consider
himself sufficiently wise to determine the
best method of accomplishing his purposo
But now that he is out on the uncer-
tain beginnings or an ambilluus career,
not knowing what tho result may be. ho
sendt tor Ahlthopbel. the counselor or
IavIL (Psalm xli. 9.) This man was
chosen partly because he was esteemed
very wise, and party because, through
some misunderstanding, he had been dis-
missed rrom the public service. (Mlcah
vll. 6.) While performing his pretended
services at Hebron Absalom sent tor Ahl-
thopbel to make him the tool In his ne-
farious undertaklnes. Thereafter tinconspiracy was strong. Manv people
hastened from various parts, led by con-
siderations of personal profit In the main,
and the adherents to the new King rapid
ly increased In numbers. Thus, while i

uanu ruiea in Jerusalem nis son was es-
tablishing a rival government a few miles
distant.

CONCLUSION This passage la chiefly
Instructive to sons and fathers. Here is
an exhibition of unprincipled ambition.
The outcome will appear next week. But
no one can view with approval the mo
tives ana conduct or Absalom. Whatevermay resalt. Standing In tho rate, with
obsequious kiss and flattering words, con-
demning the Government and commend-
ing himself, departing to a distant place
with professions of loyalty to God. yet
sending cut spies to proclaim him King,
worshiping In Hebron, yet seeking the
counsel of one who. known for bis cun-
ning, had been thrust out of public con-
fidence. Absalom Is a pattern or deceit
and fraud. On the other hand, w hat shall
be said ot a man who raise such a Boat
(Prov. xxll, 6.) David could fight battles
and bclld an Empire. He could write
hymns and establish public worship. He
could gather treasure and enrich a na-
tion. With the exception ot ono transac-
tion, he could prove himself a saint. But.
like many other great men. he was not
eminently successful as a father. (Eph.
VL 4.)

Real Estate Transfers.
AUBERT-- M ft.. . . being No. U34

Aubert. elty block JTaS: Mary A. Wll-su- n
and husband to Maria C. Ramozw. d. --.409

UElt.NAYH-- w) It ,. ,.. bet. Lillian
and lurcher: cltr bRek SSW; Char.es J.llccktr and w:fs to James Ii Carlew. d ...................................... X.SC9

CLIFTON STt IV UL. a. s..
and FrarxLv city bwek 1&:William A. Itutledge Really Co. toHenrietta R. Dausman w. d T.3CO

COMMONWEALTH- -i ft--, s. a., bet.
Leamlnrton and Esatsnaite. city b.ocft
(141. Alfred W. Syrctl and wife to A.
F. AWstn w. a 2.MZ.M

COMMONWELTH W ft--, a. a. bet.Leomlnjrton and Esatasade. cltr bluck
Cll: Alfred W. Kyrett and wife to
Ethel G. McDouxall w. d Z.S90

CUMrTOX M ft. e. a., bet. Charlton
and Osceola, city block Hxt; Marxax-ttt- a

Kluto to Clara Lamping w. d. ... 1 -- So
COOK zs ft., r. a., being 413s Cook, city

Ulcclc J7: jonn i. uudfins and wife
to J. T. Mustala w. d. IstO

COTE UHHXIAXTE ft. n. a. Let.
Taylor and Cora, elty tlock JT!9: Sam-
uel J. hull.ns and wllo to Catberme
"'ira'rr?'- - d .

ELEVKNTH-- T ft., w. s. tet. Morgan
and Lucas, city block HI. ratrtck J.Cunningham and wife to th city of
St. Ixul w. d BLOOD

ERl'ENSCIIlED-- a ft--, n. a., bet. Van
Ilurrn and Polk, city biocx Cat: fat-ric- k

J. Ecan and wife to Leon Grulet
and wtfa w. d. - j.199

EVASS-- z; It., s. s.. bet- - Taylor and
Marcus, elty block 1714: Sophia 9taats
to Albert Stoats w. d I

FAIRFA- X- ft.. r s.. bet- - Vandaven.
ter and Sarah, city block 1551; Srlves-tt-r

J. Fisher and wits to Denjamlo
w. d igj

FlLLMoItK ft., n .. n. e. cor. a.

city block ZWT. vvibntncton In-
vestment Company to Charles Wlrth
and wife w. d iSa

FOfRTEENTIt-- ZI ft., w s.. bt. St.
Louis and Montgomery, city block list;
William IL Flottroann to Chaa-lt- J.
Decker ota d iFOCRTEt.NTH-- ZI ft.. W. a, bet. .
Louis and Montgomery, city block 1111;
Ansa liecker and husband to Wlulam
H. Flottmnnn ntc. d i

GAUISLETOX-- U ft., n. a., west ot
ilodtamont. city block ZHt; Thomas
MrMahco to Patrick dices and wire

w d , riai
GA.VO- -S ft . a., bet. Flcrtsant andCarter, elty block itC; Sophia Krew-lnsha-

to Amis Enters w. d ids
GltSGOW- -t ft. I in., w. . bet.

Gamble ami Easton. city Work 1H;
Judire it a Ison to St. Leu la Property
and Terminal Co w. d sjaj

OLAScaiW-- H ft. s la., w. s. bet.
ilsmbl- - and Easton. cltr hlcelr lrat- -

Julla H. Semple Scott to Judge M. Oil- -
son w. a.. 4.SK

HARTFORD ft., s. s. bet. Grand
and rprtnr. elty block zl- - John 5.
Zimmerer and wlf to John w Seharf

ii7aiu'Nrv-'s"H.V"s."i""b- "iii'nViiton J,iJ
.Ml HodUmont. city block 4SK; J"hn
Davles and wife, by trnstee, to Mary
I. Tnrley trustee's d.

JEFFEHSON- -a ft- -, w. s.. br. Ea-l-

and Lafarette. city block MM: Will-
iam 11 VVghtman and wife to

Slebsrt and husband w. d..... I.0O)
JOIIN-- M ft., n. a.. bt-- Von Phul snd

Rlalr. elty block :r9; Daniel Grsef
and wife to Albeit J. Lucrum and
wife sr. d. nKENNEHLV U ft. IK In . a ... a.
corner Hodlamoct. city block W5: An-r- le

Heasen to Victor Massa w. a..... H0
KOPR1TH 5 ft-- s. .. bet. S.wslcad

and Tajtor. elty block 4I11A, Marta K.
Michel et al. to Martin IT. Hanlsy
and wife w d. ........... .... ..... n

LINTON lit ft tl In- - n a., n e. cor.
elty block tm. Mis. Mary
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J. O'S.aiuEhnesey to J. C. Doneghue
w. d. insLUCKT W ft . r -- . we--t of Wsrne:
city bk : ?. Franklin Bank to Mary
A. McMenamy to. d

MAGNOLIA- - ji ft . a. .. n. w. cor.
liwff. city block 41). James W Lelttl
and wife, by trustee, to James M. Gett-
y- trustee s d

McPHEHsON S9 ft . n. a., bet. Sarah
and Whlttler: city block ZJlz: Geors
T. Parkor. trustee, to Ellth E. Man-
ny's trustee conveyance In trust

MORGAN a It-- t In., n. s . n. e. cor.
Clarendon: city block 4S43; JTorecco
Real Estate Co. to Clara Trctman

I.
NINTH Sz" ft

" InV.'e. bt."ch-stn- at

and Market, cltr block 1:4, Llila I.
Sta-oc- to the city of St. Louis w. d.. atoi

OLIVE 3 ft., n. a., being 3U3 041ve.
city akk s: Eddie n. Van llesk
if. merty Ewlng) and husband to Emma
R Ewinsr-- w. d -

roRTIS-- Jl ft. 4 In., w s.. bt-- Ars-n- al

and city block Hit; Frank J.
H' u ean and wife to Daniel Klein

PAiJNi'5o""ft.V"nr"a.V"bet!"KJnc;
htchway and Academy, city Mock 51M:
Diwi rianlsan to Oliver B. Itoot and
Wlf w d MM

RiWIE-- S It., n. ... northwest eonier
K ns hlthway. city block K:
Thomas Nnan and wife st aL m
Patrick G No.inan otc d .

SHKNANDOAH-- M ft. n. S- b--J.

.rand and Spring, cltr block ail;
vs. n, vt II .rt n and wife, br trustee.
to Joseph Dormltxer trnstees

ft., n. . s.. beln Otl
Simpson, city block 4T54: Isabella An-

derson to Geo R. Rathbun w. d......-- - 4.SM

TENNESSEK-3- B ft. e. .. being 4K
T'BBesse. cite Wk ZTJI: Thria Ip-p-

and husband to Mary M. LIppert
1.W

VIRGINIA "ft and
elty block KC; Wltmtafton

Investment Company to

WAY "zt ft.'." - bit "sulphur and Bil-

lon, city Mock 4SS5- - Andrew N. Dar-ro- w

and wlfo to Htrman Wagner

WIiCviNsiN "ft"." w" s." s'outh of Po-

tomac, city block 15S3: Lena Pacech
and et al. to John L. Mayea

jtc d

RUILDINO PERMITS.
John Rerandan. two-stor-y brick. 3d Clark!
Iie'nry Rrlnkman. alter brick front. M-- Is

Its and Fuel Company. "r
bu'Wtnr. S Duncan: SUM.

VNm Rvan. two-stor-y brick. 1415 Wlnasr-ner- o;

J.3.
SUES FOR LOSS OF

The Reverend D. E. Standard
Asks 30,000 of Transit Co.

The Reverend Daniel E. Standard, who
lost the powc of speech following a street-

car accident, filed suit In the Circuit Court
yesterday against the St. Louis Transit
Company for J3O.00O damages.

Ho avers that en October 12 last he was
thrown In attempting to get on a Jeff arson
avenue car at Wyoming street. The car
slowed up and ha caught the hand hold, i

and stepped to the running board. whenjB-th- e

car was started, causing hlra to fall,
ho avers.

He received a shock nnd Jar to his spinal
crrd. nervous system and brain and an ry

that entirely destroyed tho hearing In
hia left car. Certain blood vessels wore
ruptured, causing hemorrhages which last-
ed several days, liavlng his system weak-
ened and in Mndltlon susceptible of dis-
ease and producing a check and Injurr to

Ho belongs to the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Missouri Supreme Court.
REFCDLIC SPECIAL

Jefferson Cltr. Ma. Oct zt Ths proceadtai
in ths Mlssoart Supreme Coon to-d- w.r as
fellows:

DIVISION NO. L
Magner vs. 8t Louis: argued and tnbralttsd.

vs. Bt Louis; dismissed for fall--

St Louis vs. Lawton: argued and submitted.
Norton vs. Kramer et at: argued and aub- -

Bollman vs. Bourb Mercantile Company; dls--
m!fS-- for fauue, etc.

McOanley vs St Lours Translt Csmpasyi
suiimltted on brlels. . dismissed forllollman vs. jxiukis wi

Sarxiers vs. Chartrand: argued and subrnittad.
Srrwtr v. St Louis Transit Company:

argued and submitted by appellant: tea days
to respondent to file briefs.

Bradford vs. Blossom: argued and submlttso.

Fayette Cpnntr S. . A. Officers.
ItEPVBUC SPECIAL

Vandalla. 111.. Oct. ZJ.-- Th

County Sunday-scho- Association closed
tho best convention In Its history here to-

day. E. F. Arnold. State worker, was
present to assist In the work. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: president,
W. M. Fogler. secretary. T. N. Pltldni
treasurer. J. A. Gordon: superintendent ot
nonrial work. T. N. Lakln; superintendent
or homo depariment. C. F. Easterday: su-

perintendent ot primary work, Mrs. May

Fayette now ranks as a banner county.
every township in the county having held
Its convention.

Cigar Makers' Annual
The St Louis CUar Manufacturers' Assocuv.

tlon will give their annual entertainment aad .

hop at Hahaen's Auditorium. No. IKS Ssuta
Broadway, on Saturday .tenter October tt

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

'usis.r'e Frbsi " TViic oxpnt

A 0T is a God-sen-d to women, carryingRP BA E ihem their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

rr

No woman who uses "Motiier'S Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and safety to life of and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is
also astrong and sq --a tt. bktb m Eg M apfc , i

natured.
"Motherhood,"

weicrht to
woman, and will be free plain

addressing application to
Bradfield Regulator Atlanta,

"."e's.VbeU'itaskaT
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